May 15. Salisbury. Grant, for life, to Mark Myghelstowe, king's esquire, similarly retained. of 10l. a year, payable by the receiver of Cornwall. The like grant to John Myghelstowe, brother of the said Mark.


May 15. Salisbury. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk John Propheite as dean of the cathedral church of Hereford, canon of the said church and prebendary of Morton Magna therein, canon in the church of Lincoln and prebendary of Milton Manor therein, canon in the church of St. Asaph and prebendary of Alhe (sic) Meledyn therein, canon in the collegiate church of Abergynwy and prebendary of Llandogy therein, canon in the collegiate church of Tamworth and prebendary of Wygynoton therein, prebendary or portioner of the prebend or portion of Overhalle in the church of Ledebury and warden of the free chapel of St. Tirioce.


May 22. Westminster. Revocation of protection with clause column* for one year granted to Robert Donny as going on the king's service to the castle of Oye to stay in the company of William de Hoo, captain thereof, because he tarries in Mulkberton, co. Norfolk, on his own affairs, as is certified by the sheriff.

May 26. Westminster. Grant, for life, to the king's esquire Simon Warde, because retained for life to stay with the king, of 10 marks a year at the Exchequer.

June 10. Westminster. Presentation of William Aeshrugge to the church of King's Rypton in the diocese of Lincoln.

May 27. Westminster. Presentation of John de Stapilton, parson of Baitheastre in the diocese of Carlisle, to the church of St. Peter the Great by the Guildhall, Chichester, in the immediate jurisdiction of the dean of Chichester, on an exchange with Richard Baker.

May 24. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of John Forest as parson of Horton in the diocese of Lincoln. Vacated because otherwise below.

June 2. Westminster. Grant, for life, to John de Rochester, unable to maintain himself on account of age and paralysis, of 100l. a year at the Exchequer.

May 27. Westminster. Revocation of protection with clause column* for one year granted to Lewis Donale of Sene as going on the king's service to the castle of Oye to stay with William de Hoo, its captain, because he tarries in London on his own affairs, as is certified by the sheriffs.